
 

 

MIRROR CLING CAMPAIGN 

 

How to use FosterParentsRock.org Mirror Clings 

The Coalition is very excited to bring to you the FosterParentsRock.org mirror cling 

campaign. Our hope is that it will be a unique tool for raising awareness in your 

communities about the need for foster parents! We want this campaign to reach as many 

prospective foster parents as possible in your communities and there are a couple things 

that you can do to make sure that your efforts will be the most effective they can be.  

First . . . a little about the Mirror Cling Campaign 

Like all general recruitment strategies, the goal of these mirror clings is to raise awareness 

about the critical need for foster parents. When people see these mirror clings, they will 

literally envision themselves as foster parents, even if only for a split second. Those who are 

so moved, can visit FosterParentsRock.org (provided on the mirror cling) where they can 

take the first step of learning more about becoming a foster parent and, most importantly, 

get in contact with you. (Make sure we have the most up to date contact information for 

your county, tribe or agency)  

Placement of your mirror clings is key! 

Just because this a general recruitment campaign designed to reach a wide audience, 

doesn’t mean there isn’t room for strategically placing them to reach as many people who 

have high capacity to foster as possible. Think of the hot spots where families and children 

gather in your community.  

These are likely to be different for every community, but could include 

- Popular businesses, including restaurants 

- Child- and family-focused organizations such as the YMCA, Big Brothers Big Sisters, 

or 4-H 

- Public parks 

- Libraries 

- Schools 

- Churches 

- Fair grounds 

http://wifostercareandadoption.org/Get-Started/Licensing-Contacts
http://wifostercareandadoption.org/Get-Started/Licensing-Contacts


It’s good idea to focus on places in your community where there is little to no awareness of 

foster care, so places like your office or the family court houses probably wouldn’t fit that 

description. 

Building connections in your community 

Another great aspect of the Mirror Cling Campaign is raising awareness with stake holders 

in your community. When you are out asking permission from local businesses, and 

venues to hand up the mirror clings you are also letting them know about the critical need 

for foster homes in your area. That kind of awareness building can only help your 

recruitment efforts.  

You can order more mirror clings! 

We started you off with a small supply, but don’t worry! When you are running low, email 

us at info@coalitionforcyf.org and we will be happy to send them out. You can also request 

that a Resource Specialist bring some to the next regional meeting. 
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